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XJT ibe K.MIUIKEK I* published tw ice a week, g<-nrnn- 
• If, and three lime* a week during the session id' the Stalt 

I.lfis/aturr—Price, the same as heretofore, k'ivt Dottan per 
ts um, payable in advance. Motes of chartered, specie. 

• lyiug lianks fsa/yj will be received in payment, rile Kil- 
ls ** will guarantee the safety of remitting them |>v lu,uj 
t’jc postage of all I'tteis being |«iid ny the writer*.' 

£T No paper will he discontinued,') but at ibe discretion 
it the Editors,) until all arrearages have been paid up. (TT Whoever w ill guarantee the payment of uiue papers. 
Shall have a tenth reutij. 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 
T**- One square, «r /««—Fir.t Insertion, 75 ceuu—each 1 (jntintuincf. 5t) 
*/ No Advertisement inserted,until it lias either been paid 

or, or a- umed hv some person iu this city, or its environs. 

Ship ilurgurtt, Thomas ,\V foltau Commander, 
♦ffc FOR LONDON. 

To the address of J„bn GUliat i Co. with 
■ vri.. 1 Ilierty of consignment. This ship lias made 

but v.ivage—is built of the best material*, under tlie 
auperuttendn nee -flier owner an.I roinmimler—copper fas 
teued throughout, and coppered with the be«t heavy cop > per 10 Liverpool only two month, ago—Will commence 
loading at fit) Point and meet with despatch, having more 
than halt bar cargo engag' d and reudy to go on board—for irelgbi of the remainder,or passage. Inning superior nc conunodnlions, apply to JOHN it WM. GIL11AT. Pel..her 43_tf 

1 FOR LIVERPOOL; 
~ 

THE regular I'ftcket Ship II AM I DAL. John Lowe mas 
ler >ut* will >•» I «»n I It** I>| of l^'omlier Kor firiplu 

or passage, having elegantaccutunimlatUint, applv m October si. 5t-til) HtdiKKS 1 HAMRISON. 
1 DRY GOODS. 

ffflllE subscriber* have on Iniint and offer for sale on the jl m«»>( Hcrouintodalini' t«*ru >- 
Kl iijIl*' co(|uii«, tld» I sill’s iiuponailun 1*>0 oiyrrs oa|>Ciiur cr.ipp» 
IU l».ils S Ww**, wliiie dud drub plains I bale rrti il"iinrls 

«lo. twilled ker»eys 
100 piecr* cl .Ill* ami ca.tinieres of various qualilits 

case superior wananled color* rallc.i 
2 cases llag, ami ImimIhuu handkerchiefs 

1 50 elegant cambric robes 
1 50 elegant Mu idarin rape robes, teal Mnukiu, all color* 

I case mm'* In rad 
t do all colours do. 
1 do. rich figured silks 

A large as.nunieoi of combs 
case brown Imllun.ts Importation o ruse, finest lri*4i linens ever in market. Ilnhimore 
A lew piece, finest jean, nod iMarseillts quiltings 1 case U'4raiuhrie, uncommonly tine 

10 rases bats, wool and camel’s hair 
And niuiiy other articles. 

GROCERIES 
7'Ai Sufonilrri have on hand, •jftu.i for Sate /clie- 
nt) lltids. b ight retailing molasses 

IDO bills. ( 
.to hag* er«*<-’<‘ coff.e 

I0O pnrk.ige* fresh leas 
20 pipe, genuine Cognac brandy *2 1 ptiiicheoii* rum, Various qualities 
10 ton. Suede* iron 

i’flt) boxes »lutlow glass 
•Ilk) kegs white lend,piiucipally English 

I’ulty, ruin, ire 
100 boxes and b.irrel* loaf sugar 

And will ractirt by frit arrivals_ 
dd bbev. mii—ri-r s 'g.ir. Wing an entire parcel, iust 

■'rrit ■ d from St. Croix 
50 Idol*. I'ennst Iv at in whiskey 
in pipe, yeiii'i je ogiuc iir .inlv, Irom the impur.er 

belynetle’s brand 
ALSO, IN STORE, 280 keys best rut nails, li nn Uover factory 100 boxes ten set, India Clui(t 

sV) do. clitiiny sets 
!00 casks old I'm it-rifle and dry Malaya Wine 

2 idols, serdiyris 
Iff) hays »tio' 

r (> nil' receive in ni/Jitinn, in a dm a or two_ 
100 boxes o'y.ur's c,«m'irs 

Thf.e nre oll -i.-t tor sale, the public ary assured,nu the most nec j.inn nbitiny terms. 
AlO.NUliRE, ROBINSON 2 PLEASANTS. 

( Nnimibsr |8. 50—at ~ 

<iKSTEEL BOARDING. 
TTIU I. su'... r|io v iil he prepared to act nitiiutidate id or 
•* ~'J iu infers of ilie e LcgisJaluiv Nt»v. r:._66—Hh •* TOtl I*KINS. 

AN OVERSEER VvANTEDT ! 
T WISH to employ a sinyle i:i. a.ed qualified as on over -t seer. In lire unit me mi mv tarr in Ch tries Oily. One I 
irum uimvc the fall* on James river would he |.:. torred 

,v * 
ii.0UE.tr Uttun:AT. 

I Wevtuver. Nov. 18. 60—if 

fPb.t< •Tltiy "j,i,.»ui~.TT7 ■M. directors ot the .1 mi— iltver 'omp.auy t > receive pro pnsals lor p«rt ul ibe Louis aollmrtsi.l fg be Or ,ruled liv them hv .in net tli. O. ner .A -embiy p« -ed ihc'Jtih 
nay Keliri.mv 182.!. entitled An act unikiny iu nr etree- 

■ tual provision In carrs iiiluefl'n t tin: apt euiilleu do net 
>n am -ltd it- art. ea title: 1 an a. tin eleai my a n't tinpruv iny tl.»- .a\,eii|iiiQ,,| James riser, and for nnitiny ilie Eastern nud W -urn water, ,,v ilu lames a id Kamiwh.i rivers, 
ami foe .tibcr purposes.” 

Ali monies loa ir.l in pursuance of Ilie sifid net. must he 
■ paid into toe lira.toy on the warrant of the 2d Auditor. 'be pasmeul uf each snms.i.l" ,ed, tAc Trtuturir t tAc lon.mn-.w uuV it,ue a cnlifitnte Q/'tltxk /nr Iht, 

aoitnot increnf, ji-urpnrtim: l.'mf tAc C'osnmosiTOcn/tA cavi >t 
"drr,bis exeruto .rr. liie«oio loaned, to ether ssi li 

tile inieieCi up reed ..ij—ill.,: ilie in'eresl ,|. h :,e ..-nil r.„. nuxlls paid—dim die priscipil sum ■« Irredeem ihle for twenty s ois imd aflerwaiu, to be redeemed ul the ideas 
Uirul the Legislative. 

I Lit At A N Tl.VKEll, Treasurer. 
Bepi.fl. fit-1 r_J. IIPOW,'. Jr. 2d Auditor. 

.Ynpi Cottons Point HUinktts. 
WE ir* receiving a fresh supple of Cottons t Blankets, j'tsi ini purled iVoiii Liverpool via Norfolk, nml offer be sain tut •aleon.: eommodniinfr terms. 
... _Vl 'f .Id N v W M OIL MAT. 

Land, .Yegroes Corn, Sfc for Sale. 
| TN 1111','K i.ee of > deed of trust exicutrd to us bv Win 

•" If.' ahell, K«|. hent in.'dale the 8tl> day of Mareli in the 
yea* l.l.'t.ind resorile in ibe courts of the counties of N e I 
k'm and llackinyiiam, we shall, >n Tuesday the iGtii day of lh'to r.t .■ iesi.il t hi. if not, tjie ext fair dav, proceed to t>i: m ilie iiiyh.-I bidder, at public auction, the follow my 
properly, viz 

Ot.e ir.acl of land in Ilie county of Ruekinyh.aiii, Iviny on Janie* river and tin Hi,bop’s ereek. rnnlalniny bv estima- 
tion 70) acre,—one other dart in Ibe said county ronlninmy by estimation SA0 acres, Iviny on lli,Imp’s creek iinmedi- 
aiely aliove and adjaiuinc the tract first ni-ulionetl—and 
Due other tract in tin counts ulsresnid, on Shiiiev's creek, 
fonlnitiliiy hv estimation 7C0 ceres, and adjoit iiiy the two 
kra< u fir,i mentioned. Mr. William Gills, llvlny nt Monte 
V de.a ne.,r these lands, will show them nu application. Also, fifty seven neyr ie., the properly of the said Wnt. 
ILUaliell, and lieiny all that he now owns. ‘They are, us 
vaiylit he expertctl, of various ayes and different vexes— 
aniony them are inunv valuable house servants, a youd 
blacksmith, and a good shoeiunker. 

««ven er ♦ i£lu IjtimlroJ ItnrreU of rorn, 20 work 
*l«er», 16 Imrses, tome rnw« ami calves, HK) head of hogs, a 
Creii variety of firming utensils, anti some few articles of 
gousehold ami kitcliea Inrniture. S lie will take plire at 
nli.l.iiiv in Nelson county, about two miles froui llie town 
of Warminster. 

r«ms of sale The Inntl will be sold on three equal an- 
nual instalments, the purchaser to give bond with approved 
security, and a deed of triiM on the land. A few v ft lie ne- 
groe* will lie sold for cash, and the rest on twelve month, 1 

«*e-lit. A* In all other property, for nil Minis above 200 dol- 
lars, twelve moo tin credit will lie given for all stuff, less 
’ban 200 and not less than 20 ilollais.si* months credit; and 
l'T all stmts tinder 20 dollars, three months credit. lloniis " Hit approved security will be requited in all cases. 

JOHN COAI.TKK, 
31' 51—M» JOHN II. OOCKK. 

CARRIAGES. 
THE Subscriber returns Itis 

thanks to Ids friends nnd the pttb- 
J^lic generally, for the Very liberal 
'Tencouriigeinent lie linn received 

KjH_n number of year, back, and 
informs them that lie has now 

ready, and will continue to keep a good inssortment of ear- 
fiatres anti gigs fur sole, at Ids tnannfaclory Ik miles west 
*f Petersburg, Vn., w hich far durability, neatness, and good- b«»s of materials. Skill lie warranted equal to any work 
"Om the Philadelphia market, ami nt prices as low as work 
"* the same kind can he obtained from that city ; which 
knquosiionohtv has the preference to any other place hi lie 
binied (Mate* lor well ninde carriages. 

TTA constant supply of the above work will be kept for 
'*le oppositv ihe Union Hotel in I’etersliutg, Vn. 

8TKKLI.NO WoOiiWAli n. 
s* Order* from anv part of the country, addressed to 

Efqdnr Drove post office, Itinwiddie county, Va.will lie at- 
•ended to with punctuality and dispntch. Poplar Drove. May 2. 114—Wt26f) 8. W. 

I jVroriOK is hereby given that nil Che cells in the Lunatic 
» v Hospital In the city of Williamsburg are occupied,ami 

•['at no more pntieMis, male or female, w HI he received Into 
said hospital until some of the said cells are vacant. 

V'*e notice of which will tie given. 
Ily Older of llie I'ourl of Directors. 

I LK0NAKD HENLEY. O.C. D. 
'nlvao. 21 ~‘f 

tf«rmrUlr Tnbirrn Fair. 
J I" is proposed bv the Tobacco I'lentefs who have their 
• 'n't teco Inspected in Karmvilje, PiIm-e Edward cnuiiti 
(0 hold |n that plare an nnnoal To' sec Ealr tor the ns. 
•pertian and sale of mine of their best tuba<co. 

The first fair will commence on the I'l Wednvsil.iv in 
"’kyne*1. and will continue ft, long is loisine.s tins re- 

'luire. E|*e premium* will tie then ami thete tllslrihn ed, 
'g tbnte who offer for inspection the five best bhd*. if 

••diacrn. 
1 I -e whA feel an interest in improving this valuable 

Staple of nor commerce, are mvi ml to eater the list ami 
r>>ntead lor the prize—4 race so which they may win, bui, 
»*.n«t four. 

L 

A REASONABLE REQUEST. IfliltlSE who are in possession of any of ilie books meo- 
J. flowed below, belonging to the Mihseriber, are earnestly 

rw]ue>l* d to scud them lionie forthwitli ; or to give hint 
early nonce and they will lie sent tor. 

FOLIOS. 
Guthrie's Universal History, 2 volumes 
Lord Raymond's Reports, 1st and 2d vols. 
Modem Entries. 2 vols. 
Lord Knintes' Principles ol Equity 
Foub!ttH>|Uc on Kiioilv 

QUARTOS AND OCTAVOS, 
franklin nil Electricity 
Ferguson's Astronomy 
Vattel’s Lav. of Nations 
Alonies<|uieu's Spirit of Laws, 2d vol. 
Judgment of the Douglas Cans* 
Goldsmith’, Homan History, 2 vols. 
Gilbert’s Law of Evidence 
lluller’v Nisi Priu., Dan-lay's Apology for Quakers 
Robertson’s ilistorv of Charle- the 5th 
W'-lsoii’s History of Philip the 2d 

Uillo of Philip Hie 3d 
McCauly’s History of England, 2 vols. 
Simillef* History of Eiiglnud, 7 sols. 
Nlith’s History ul Virginia 
Dtaiiuton’s Embassy to China 
Dahumel’s Husbandry 
Young’s six mouths lour, 4 vols. 
Lileui Kraukliii, written hy himself 
Rees'life of Washiugtou 
Orrerv’sLIte of Swill 
Lite of Kirhnril Combei land 
I’aley's Phiinsophy 
Hentiie on Truth 
Wio -tonaraft’s lligh's nf W a mn a 
lb side* man s volumes ol lesser note. 

N- U—The subscriber's name is written, or printed in 
most of the nt-ove mentioned books 

Soi inierville NoveniiN-r 25. 2t WM FI.EMINO. 

FOR NEW ORLEANS, 
Tl,e superior ciipper-lasleiied and coppered 

-XRfeSC. schooner RtiHEJIT HUII.Ns, W. Pearson inns 
l>i, now tying in the Dock, mid will sail tor the atiove port 
on the lUih December. A lew tons heavy freight will be 
taken—t a. fine accommodations fur cabin passengers, ami 
• on ciodioiis arcoiiiniudatious in the hold ami steerage — 

Applvon 1msid, or to II. HCTLEll. 
November 25 5H—3t 

Old Jluuncnn Nursery. The subscribers continue the ZVurserv hn- 
«lne*s in nil its brunches, at the old estab- 
lishment, Flushing, L. 1. near New Yoik, 
where they offer lor sale n large and general 
assortment ol KKL'IT TkEhri, ol Hie most 

approved kinds logeiber with forest trees, evergreens, 
flowering sbruiis. Ice. Ac. Cider- promptly executed, nod 
trees curefullr pocked lor am part of the United State,, or 
Europe. Catalogue- may lie hail gratis of Messrs Ellis A 
Allan. Rlrhniond, who will receiveorders.mil forwanl Hiem 
t” 'he Nursery. LAWRENCE i. MILLS, November 25. 5R—It Late H. Prince it Co. 

ELLIS ti ALLAN 
HAVE for Vide, a few bale, of German Urn.ibuig#— 

rickleuhurgs—Dm laps mid Hessians. 
ALS<», 

Napned Cottons, superior cpinlity 
Plains, blue and while Ker ev- 
Ulue liair-cul Chilli and oiive twilled Coatings 

All.* I which, being on consignment, will In* sold on fa 
v< raid. term, for rash or short cieuils. 

November 25 5a—4t 

BOARDERS. 
THE subscriber *;,u-icvonunoiiuie 12 or 15 Members of 

liie Legi-<niure and othei gt-nileuieo with genteel 
board,at Hie til large h»*.*e-*4oiy luick bouse above lb* 
Planter's Hotel—near the Capitol llis looms are well for 
in-lied, and much pnins have liven taken to procure expi riencud and proper servants. Good stables are als.i it. 
readiness for the reception of horse..—Terms moderate. 

November 25. 53— if HD'llAiCi KIHV Alt Im. 

FEMALE EDUCATION. 
Pt!K female School hi Mount Airy, Terr,line count) 1 will la- cm.limit J the i..suing year under the care of 

Mi s Hannah liill. 
I erni for hourd :md luilion J 125. pniil lialf vearlv in 

•dvance. The school will begin nit the 2ilih of February 
and terminate on the 20lh of De ember following. Their 
will he no summer vacation The u.anUer uf scholar* is 
limited to teu—a vara,icy remains for two. 

Nov- _5..-4t* HUMPllKEY HILL. 
maud ware goods: 

Jlllh subscriber has receive.! t.y tin- laic arrivals anil is 
£ now ler-Iviug bv III-ship (i/trfe. a general assortment 

ol MAUD W.vllK, I'UTLKHY * dADDLfcltY, which i- 
ire red lor sate on reosouahie terms liv 
.. THOMAS A. HOST. Nov. 21 It At the Sigu of the Padlock 
— 

Ivor [ ce? 
A lii'T.I1. till Y t. an outer made hy Ihe county court in 
lA l ui e..| ure, th. 10th day of November;!S23,' directing 
II.e hu. e.inv* uf a new courthouse for the aaid c.unly, the 
e.nnoiiwinners therein appointed will receive pr pi,sals I'luiu persons wishing tu undertake the mine until ilie 20th 
day of I* '.ember next. The courthouse la proposed li> he 
built nl buck si sty feet long and fort) lee! wide, in he tw. 
► io ies Invli; a plu -thereof cm be eeu i..J be C'le k’s office 
of .lie -aid eouniy—for tlie in forma I inn ol thij-c who wi I 
(a undertake, the commissioner* d* ein it proper to ot.se,v 
that liberal advr.ncemenls in cash will be made, ami lb, 
w'1 1 piionplly paid lot, when the building is received,— 
i'll r- add "ewe. to W. II, Tay lor at Liinenhurg courllioust 

i.si p,i will be attended to by tlie couiniissiuoer*. 
November 26. 58_ 3i* 

MAUSIlAL’d SALE. 
S JY virtue of a warrant which is-ued from the treasury 
i> ilepur' m nt uf the United Stales, vs. Wil'iaro I». Tav 
Ur, late eolleclor ol Ihe.Direct Tax. for the !8ih collection 
distil.tin the slate of Virginia, directed io Ihe Marshal ol 
•he E > ern Disirici ol Va. J shall proceed to sell in the 
high, si bidder on Satu day ihe 2utli of December next,(at raylmsvllli-, in ihe count) of Hanover.) two tracts or par- cels ul land situ., eo ami lying in the aforesaid county: one 
ufthem adjoining Taylorsville eoniainl ,g about 132 acres, called mint’s Hart, and the other lying in whai is mile 
ilieSlasl.es III llanove roniaini'ig about IW6 acres, calle.. 
rvlieiiey’s trai l. The l».v deseribed land will be sold ,,n 
■i li of ie e!ve inonlb ilie purchaser giving oud who 
approved fCunlv and uo title will lie m ide until me pur- ebase money is paid. A. it. TttvJHN "<>N, D. ,)l 

loi John Pegrao., .Yl. D. V. 
IT AH persons w ho purchased property ui late sales I 

Win. D I'-ylor, are hereby unllfi d ilia, I shall at,end ai 
I avlnrsville oi, tbe 2uih of December next lor tlie purpvn* of collecting their bo.tds, wnich falloue on that day. 

A. K. ITIuKN T- N I). M. 
November 25. 68—tits 

Lund and .Vtgroea jar Sale. 

BV virtue,if ihelnsi will and l.'vlaiueut of the late Wil 
li iiu Casvels of Amelia, I aba,I proceed to sell on the 

pr-mises on Monday Ilie2-'dday ui Dec. next, to Ilia highest biddu,', on a Credit of one, two and three years, bonds with 
sali.-ucuiry ►eeuriiv and a deed in ires, on Ihe laud, the 
following tracts of laud. One tract oi 566 acres on which 
be resided, situated in a healthy and agreeable neighbour- 
hood. with a frond dwelling bouse and ail other necessaiy 
houvof, adjoining tbe lands uf Dr John U. Archer, and ex 
tenditig to .lie main county roatl, un wldeli there is a good 
slime and lumber house, it is witblu to nn.es of Uicliinum; 
and Petersburg. One other traal containing 13d acres, lying 
laid- oi William 8. An her nml Wil iam II. tide-, with a 
miirII dwelling borne anil oilier houses suitable fur a small 
family. Also one oilier small piece about it miles above he 
former tracts, lontai’■ .g 30 ar 40 acres all in woods, having 
a small loglmuse thereon. 

At Ibeannir lime ami place will lie sold to the highest bn 
dei on a credit of twelve months, bonds with approved se- 
curity, between 30 and 40 imgror*. the slock of Imrses, 
cm* ', sheep anti hogs, also all the crops of corn, liable 
shucks, plantation utensil* j and some household and kitcb 
en furniture- For ail sunt- under 20 dollars cash will be re- 

quired. BKNJ. L. MEADE, Eiecutor. 
I he Petersburg Intelligencer will please insert the tnre- 

goit.gln tliclr paper, for two weeks,and seud their account 
to this office for nllrction. 

N iretimer 25. SB—5t 
8TOP THE VILLAINL 

DANAWAY on the 2d inst. n mulatto man named NE,1 IV. a low out Inr-re breaded and strong made fellow,* 
bltle how legged, has n high full forehead, rlark eves, holes 
in his ears, a luletabiy sharp chin, and a bold open cottnle 
nailer ; h- wears his hair It. d hehiml,can perhaps rearl and 
write a little, nml is a keen artful fellow. lie was genteellv 
dressed,and doubtless has a good silver watch, w ith n gold 
or gill chain, a plenty of money,boots, Ac. He rode n dark 
grey mare about 4 feet B inches high, in good order and 
shod lietore, shoes nut much worn; long nntl well formed 
marked with the gears upon her shoulder*, ami Iras a sear 
rm one shoulder, (It is tielleved the right.) high up an the 
shoulder blade—very llilch hm nut long ninne nnd tail-, she 
is spirited, and rides well. Nml Is well eqilipt for travelling, with bearskin,big coat with large cape, Air. lie is a gum. shoemaker,house servant and milter, nnd can turn Iris hand 
to almost any thing, lie has probably altered his name, ob- 
tained Iree papers, anil vs ill attempt til pass ns a (ree man t„ 
sonic other state. I will give a reword of one hundred tlo I 
l»rs for Ned nral twenty dollars for lltr mare, if taken will 
oat the state and delivered to me, or so secured so I olnaii. 
ihcin or half that amount, in either rase, if taken witlm 
the state and returned or secured as aforesaid. 

SAMUEL MORRIS 
Buckingham rnnntv, V*. Aug IP. 30—if 

COiiiSi STffooi* poi/ks. 
A LIBERAL price will Ire given for hoop poles, deliver. 
I\ liuni'rtialelv at otir Mill 

We wish to < untract for SO0 or 1000 barrels pew corn. 
.V’vrm'.er :i p. II AX ALL At ftp 

NT:oiTol;s~f6h 8a lk. 
UOLL he sold on the IBiIt December. forty negroes, c- 

istlug of men, women, hoys and girl*, some of th« 
valt.alde crop hands at nay in Virginia, before the Ear 

Hotel in the cily of Klcl.tnoud. Term* cash. 
KRANUI8 T NBIt 

O. Inlrer 31. IMlb Itv .IOIIJ4 R. Ah'.lllh 
Til!' GRAND I.OPCiK OF VIKGTnTa 
Uf II I. nice! a> the Masai..’ I In II in the fit. of Rt 

mond, on the second Monday In December nest, at “l 
o’cDvJt i* the oflcrcooti. 

_ ,0>ovtud.er 7X jP—6t 

FOR THE E.VQVIREU 
JOHN C. CALHOUN—No.3. 

Rashness is (he error of youde, (iniid Caution 
0 upr. .Manhood is (hi isthmus betioeeu (he 
two txheiws ; the ripe and fertile season of 
action when alone, we can hope to fi id the 
heud to contrive united with (he hand to >xt 

vale. Lac'/T*. 
1 am sensible of llie in)'slice Ido lo Air. 

Calhoun in omitting to notice any ot his pub- 
lic acts ; for though it he true, that he lias been 
hot twelve years in the councils of the Union, 
we nevertheless Ibid his history crowded with 
incidents more than sullicient, in number and 
importance, to illustrate a long life dcvoied to 
the public service. In tracing his claims to 

public favor, it is the muss, variety, and rich- 
ness ol the materials w hich constitute at once 
the necessity and diUiculty of selection. His 
celebrity does not rest on a single great act — 

standing out io bold relief from the general ne.- 

gativeness of the character ;—it depends on a 

rapid succession of such acts, each of which 
challenges uur admiration, and which, when 
taken together, form the portrait ofan accom- 

plished and brilliant Statesman. There is not, 
in fact, a single branch of our foreign policy, 
or internal administration, that has not passed 
under tuu review of his powerful mind, and tin 

which his conclusions do not stand recorded 
for the inspection of his fellow—citizens. Some 
or hi- op inions, are indeed objected to among I 
us ; hilt in his career all is light. He has ne- 
ver temporized. He lias kept no prudent re- 

serves with the public no dark corner in 
his breast fur secret hi asses with which to as- 

tound, at some unguarded moment, his delu- 
ded supporters. In short, wlit ther we look 
ie.to his countenance or his history, we behold 
alike the undoubted and imdoiihling traits of 
distinguished frankness and intelligence 

H is speech oil the New Army Bill in 1815, 
like many others ol the war peri.at, has been 
unavoidably omitted, and I cart only briefly po- 
lice many of the great measures originated 
or supported by him, in the important interval 
between the treaty of peace, and his entrance 
into the cabinet December, 1817. 

In the introduction to ttie second volume 
of the American Register, printed in 1817, the 
ditor who holds a classical and powerful pen, 

nas dtawn the following character of Mr. 
Calhoun’s legislative services : 

“ Sev ral of the speeches delivered on the 
repeal of the direct tax, besides those of Mr. 
Clay and Mr. Hopkinson which I have given entire in ill) hrst volume, could he cited as in- 
genious and instructive performances. I would ! 
indicate particularly those of Mr. Calhoun, 
who shines on every occasion which calls for 

n appeal to general principles, and enlarged viewsof policy. His language in the debates 
• m the additional military academies, on the 
general appropriation hill, on the encourage- 
mint of domestic manufactures, was that of a 
statesman looking before and after." On the subject of the direct lax Mr. Cal 
'limn spoke against the repeal and mainly con- 
tributed to defeat the measure at that lime.— 
1> was however carried after he had left Con- 
gress, and hence a large increase of national 
d.-bt incurred hy loans in a time of profound 
peace, and under the financial administration 
of Mr. Crawford. It doe* not appear that the 
latter gentleman did any thing to oppose the 
repeal of this tax, though he was the secreta- 
ry of the tieasury at both periods when the 
question was agitated. His rival w ith a“ sp«- 
< ii s ot self devotion” w hieh haaever charade 
I '/. <1 his public life, preferred the lex to loans 
—his duly, to popularity. 

The billow ing is the history of his speech 
00 the general appropriation hill alluded to a- 
bove Under the act of 1909, tile President 
was authorized to transfer money from one 
head of appropriation toa different head. By 
a reference to the Journals of the ||. K. 2d 
•o ss. Uth Congress it will be seen, that the 
fisl attempt to establish the existing system 
of specific appropriations, was made hy Mr. 
< allioun, on a motion to instruct the commti- 
ee of ways and means to enquire into the ex- 

pediency of repealing tile act of 1909. Did Mr. 
Cr iivlord, as Secretary of the Trensury, aid 
t iohgreat refoi m ? He did not; and ifeuquiry be 
made among the members of that Committee 
•( w ill he found that the Secretary exerted 
1*uTiself against the proporitin’i and succeeded 
i'1 ffippliiJg i: in some of its material parts.— 1 regret that I cannot, at this moment, lay my 
tat ids mi this truly republican Speech of Mr. 

Calhoun w hicli established the principle, .of he Inst importance in a free country—that not 
dollar (flhr ptople's money shall be expended, imlhout the specific authority of the people's im- 

mediate ripresent dives. 
Another great parliamentary effort was 

made hy him about this time on tin* treaty making power.” The late Mr. Pinkney 
w ho folbiweil ill <1.o 'PI.. 

power of genius fi mu a higher region than 
dint of argument, had throw n on (the question) •*'! the light with which if is the picrog.it jre 
°t genius to invest au<i illustrate eveiy thing.” 
And Mill more directly—* The g. oil.man 
finm S. Carolina (Mr. Calhoun) has exhausted 
• lie correct constitutional gionnds of the ques- 
am, and left him nothing but to recapitulate his arguments.” 

F have quoted these complimentary notice* 
as well to justify the high Anticipations of the 
Enquirer, expressed on Mr. Calhoun's fii*< 
appearance in Congress,as because I have not, 
•«t this moment, the. speeches by ine to exlii 
hit for themselves. 

II is support of the present bank of the Unit 
fd States, and of Internal Improvement, | 
had designed to have resen ed for the head 
of popular objections ; but cannot resist tin- 
pleasure of noticing the speech on the latter 
occasion, in this place. As a whole, it is be- 
lieved that our congressional debates do not 
furnish a finer specimen of statesman-like o- 

ratory.—The noble sentiments breathed in the 
extracts which follow will amply compensate the trouble of perusal. Mr. Calhoun first nd- 
erts to the effect of the improvements ic 

■|ueslion, un productive industry and wealth, 
j and then proceeds— 

But there are higher and more powerful onsideratinna why Congress ought to talc 
; barge of this subject. If we were only p. 

'•tisidcr the pecuniary advantages of a good 
yslcm of roads and ennuis, it might indeed 
dmit of some doubt win (her they ought nut 
0 be left wholly to individual exertions ; bn 
ben w e Come to consider how intimately tb 

• length and prosperity of the Republic aie 
•oniec'ed with Ibis subject we find Ihe iYjo«« 

1 realoe- > by we should apply our re- 
•orees to tl« ni In many respects, no com 
y of equal ) o ilation anti wealth 

equal materials of power wilh ours. Thu peo- 

I»|i% 111 muscular vigor, in hardy and enterpria 
mg habits, and in a lofty and gallant courage 
Mi e .'Urjyissi d by none. In one respect, ami 
in my opinion in one only, we are materially weak. We occupy a surface prodigiously 
g'caf in proportion to our numbers. The 
common strength is brought with difficulty to 
hear on tiie point that may he menaced t»> an 

enemy. It is our duty, then, as far as in the 
natuie of things it c.m he • fiVufrd, to counter- 
act this weakness, (.food roads and canals, ju- diciously In id out, are the proper remedy,_ In the ii cent war how much did we suffer for 
• In* want of them ! Besides the tardiness &. the 
consequent inefficiency of our military move- 

ments, to what an increased expense was the 
country put for the article of transportation alone! In the event of another vvar, the sav- 
ing in tiiisparticular would go far towards in- 
demnifying us fur the expenses of constructing 
tne means of transportation. 

It is tiui however, in th's respect only, that 
roads and canals add to the strength ofa cou •- j 
try. Our power of raising revenue, in war j particularly, depends mainly on them. In 
pesre our revenue depends principally on the 
imports; in war this source, in a great measure, f ils, and internal taxes to a great amount, be- , 
come necessary. Unless the means iff com- 
mercial intercourse are rendered much mure 
perfect than they now are, we shall never he 
able in war to raise the necessary supplies._j It taxes were collected in kind ; if, for instanct, he farmer and mechanic paid in their surplus j produce, then the difficulty would not exist, ! 
as. in no country on earth, is there so great a 

surplus, in proportion to population, as ours.— 
But such a system of taxes is impossible.— j 
They must he paid in money, and by the con- ! 
(dilution, most be laid uniformly. What then 
is the effect ? Tile taxes are laid in every part ot this extensive country, uniformly ; but the 
expenditure must, in its nature, be principally confined to the scene of military operation*.— 
This drains the circulating medium from (im- 
part, and accumulates it in another—perhaps I 
a very distant one. Tile result is obvious.— 
Unless it can return through the operations o| ! 
trade, the parts from which the constant drain j take-* place, must ultimately be impoverished. Commercial intercourse is the true remedy to 
Ibis weakness; and the means by which this 
is to be effected, are roads, canals, and the 
coasting trade. On these, combined with do- 
mestic manufactures, does the monied capaci- 
'.V of this country, in war. depend. Without 
them, not only will we la* unable to raise the 
necessary supplies, hut tire currency of the 
...T inn IIMO mi* givaU'si disorders—such as we lately experienced. 

But on this subject «»f national power, ivhat, said Mr. Calhoun, can he more ioip..i- 
:ant than a perft c unity in every part, in h id- 
ings and interest ? And what can lead more 
powcu fully to produce it, than overcoming the 
l-liects ill distance t No people enjoying free 
d.nu, ever men niid any thing like as great an 
extent of country as this Kepuhlie. One hun- 
dred years ago, the most profound philoso- pher* did oat believe it to be even possible.__ 
J'hey did not -.oppose it possible that a pure Kepuhlie couhl exist on asgieat a scale even 
as the island of Great Britain. What was 

,"n. 1 onsidered idiitrcrcial, we now have th*- 
felicity to enjoy ; anil what is most remarka- 
ble, such is the happy mould of our govern- nn-nt ; so Well are tin- state and general pow- 
ers blended, that much of our political happi- ness draws ns origin from the extent of .nu- 
Kepuolic. Jt has exempted os from most of 
ihe causes which distracted the small Keptih lic.8 of antiquity. Lid it not, however, lie for 
gotten; let it forever he. kept in mind, that it 

xp.ises os to Ihe greatest of ail calamities, 
next to the loss oflihei tv, and even In/An/in 
its consequences -disunion. We are great, and rapidly, 1 Was about to say—fearfully, glowing. This is our pride and danger—mu 
weakness and strength. Little, said Mr. G. 
does he deserve to he entrusted with tin- liber- 
ties of this people, who does not raise his mind 
to these truths. We are under the most im- 
perious obligation In counteract every tcntleo- 
cy to disunion. The strongest of all rem. n 
is, undoubtedly, the wisdom, justice, and above 
all the moderation of this house. Yet the greet subject on which we are now deliberating, in 
this respect, di.eryes the must serious consi- 
deration. Wh.de> er impedes the intercourse 
ot the extremes with this, the centre, of the 
republic, weakens thu union. The mure en 
l irged the sphere of cori-.niercial circulation, tile more extended thut nt social intercourse ; the more strongly are vve bound together; the 
more inseparable our destinies. Those who 
understand the human heart know how pow- erfully distance tends to break the sympathies of our nature. Nothing, not even the dissim- 
ilarity of language, tends more (west range man 
from man. Let us then, said Air. C. bind the 
Republic together with a perfect system of 
roads and canals. Let us conquer space : 1’ 
is thus the most distant part-of the Kepuhlie w ill be hriiughf w ithm a lew i| iys travel of the 
ci-utie ; it is thus that a ediz u of tlu> W*-i 
Will read the news of It aton still mom) from 
lire (Mess. The mail and lire press, said he, 
nr.-, rite nerves ol 111- body politic. By (hem. Ihe slightest <mpr.*M<Hi marl., on the most re- 
moie p ,rts, is cmnin'iniented to the whole sys- 
tem; mull be mm. peri.o t the irn ans of irtun- 
portdtioo, the m« e rapid and true trehihr.r 
turn. 1 it ‘ml us In il,is great -vto k, to in (in- 
fant the integrity of this R. pohlir. tve ii.halol 
... l,,eseniing lire most admirable ad- 

vantage*. Belted round, as it is, by l ikes and 
oceans, intersected in every direction by It .vs 
.1 hi liters, the hand of industry and art is 
tempted to improvement, go situated bless 
ed tv it tin form of government at m ce lomhm- 
"iff liberty and strength, tve may reasonably imse our eyes to a most splendid future, if We 
on.) act in a manner worthy of our adtanta- 
«es. |f, however, neglecting thrm, ive p.-r- •ut a low, sordid, elfi»h sectional spirit to 
take possession Of ,|,is House, tins hnppv 
‘•eeoe will vanish. We shall divide, and a* 
e •nsequi nces will follow—misery and de*pn 
ti in. 

J’o legislate for our country, continued 
Mr. C., requires not only the most enlarged 
v"mvs, hot a species „f |f devotion rim 

x n* ••n m wiiy <»fh* r. In n country *•» 
extensive, and so various in its interests, wli.it is necessary f«r *he common go.n|, may up .xrcolh, he op' s 1 t.. the interests of parti- olar vert ions. Tots most he submitted lira- 
tie eumlilion ufmrr greatness. But nerew. 

stnall Repot,lie ; w. « .... confined to lb 
•mi miles H<|oaie, the s. Ift-h hsliorl* of on 
nitr.ro might, in must e rs.-s. he re.lbd on foi t.e management of public atTair..” 

>Ir, (.alhuiin afur an iiitcrn grisiin) am- 

1 cwdtd Air. Crawford, as Secretary at War.— 
Here a new li> Id was opened to his gvnious, 
industry and love of order and economy. The 
department in all its branches stood ui its 
ui igiual confusion—worse confounded” by the 
prodigious musses of unsettled war accounts 
which had been seven years accumulating.— 
I liese eie now destined to he hiokeii up and 

despatched. The uiere uianuel part of the 
labor and also such decisions as rested on ex- 
press provisions of law devolved of course,on 
the subordinate officers of the department. But 
in all doubtful cases of expenditure, and puiti- 
cularly in the settlement of state claims for 
militia services rendered, a personal reference I 
to the Secretary under the same pruvisinus of J law, became indispensable. In December 1817, 
when Air C. came into ollice the amount uf 
these iiiis> tiled debts and credits Was mure 
than torty millions of dollars. This eoonnous 
mass h is already been redueed 10 a mere 

modicum, and the amount found due to the 
Unit* d States received, or pul into suit fur col- 
lection. A similar instance of despatch in the 
Settlement of war-accounts it is believed 
never occurred in the experience of any other 
government. In England it is said they usually 
remain unaudited lor half a century. Great 
credit is certainly due to the accounting ofli- 
cers attached to the war department, for their 
sh o e in these appalling labors ; and I doubt 
not that they were.from the first,rqually ready 
and willing i,. perform their duties ; hot, it is as 

certainly true, that lor (lie want uf an efficient 
head little or nothing had been dune before 
Air. Calhoun’s appointment.— For the troth of 
these facts I reft to the reports annually made 
to Congress, nlWhat is termed,public dtfuulltra j 
— that is, of the progress made in the unrolling 
of these manuscripts—which, like tlm.-c buried ! 
in Pompeii and Herculaneum, might havej 
slept for centuries but fur the new genius' 
that presided ou r the work of disinterment, j Mr. Calhoun had scarcely entered on his | 
new duties when Congress passed an Hct1 
granting pensions to the survivors of the revo- 
lutionary ,u my and navy, ami referring the 
whole subject to (lie war department it is 
believed that the ntimhei nl applicants for the 
benefits of this net has been more than sixty 
thousand. Mow i' was manifest on reflection, j 
that, under the very strict limitations impos'd! 
hy < ’nngress the survivors entitled to he placed l 
mi the Pension last could not equal a third of 
that number. This mustering lm«( of claims, 
was therefore, to lm ex.,mined in detail, as 
well to save the Tie.isnry Irmu imposition, as 
to lie certain that not one individual whose 
early patriotism and r v i- imr ihTiiii v *Mkfirli*il ! 
Iiiin Id iia'iort.'ii assistance should n~ disap- 
pointed Until these uhjicls have been at- 
tained with as much certaiut y as ever at tpinb'd the decisions of the highest judicitl tribunals, 
and I lie nn.nher ul rev id til mriai y pension*, rs, un 
uiidei Ih.it act reduced In aliniit sixti ll tlmns 
and. A.:d her 1 du not hazard c<niiiadle>iini 
IriMn any candid miiid acquainted with the 
tacts, when l .us rt, that Mr. i'nUic.Uu, in the 
i><*i Ini lO'ince nf tltis ii*»r< ulean lalmr Inis, by Ins 
cxtran dinary habits nf business and IVtM'ti | nf discrimmatinn, saved' to the United Slates 
nt least a million of dollars nnuiially, since 
ICI8—a s .viug that will he continued, liiiougli | 
mi a declining scale, for the i.t-xi fifteen or 
to enly yea is l 

When Mr. Calhoun came to the direction: 
ol the iv.ir department, (lie average cost ol'tlle 
olfic ra and men in the army, was about 5 151 
per annum each. A reduction in tin* cost of; 
supplies of evr ry sort Would, of itself, have' 
reduced that average to about g 377 ; hut lliej 
lireseut aver >ge (and it has heen equally low 
f..r sev er.il years) is hot S 498. The diff* reji.-e 
therel’oi e, amounting to about 5 -110.UOG per 
annum, on an army of 5500 men and officers, 
mm lie attributed only In the admirable system 
nf supply and exact nceomi t.hility that lie has 
introduced in nil the parts of the istalnishnient. 
In >*nmf of these, assertions, I nl'ei totlie Presi- 
dent’s messages daring the two last winters | and their accompanying documents From, 
tile seif will appear, that not one dollar m a 
thousand is now lost eithei by i>;iioranee, fa ant] 
or failure on the whole t xmnidiiiiie of the 
department. L-t the real friends of enliglit- 
ened eeonomy. In >k to these great results, 

I h* sc trinmplis of genius and s\ stem, >v er 

ignorance ;>nd waste could never have been 
effected w ithout a thorough interior reform of 
the war department, within itself, and the. 
new modelling ol (lie st.iti of tin: army.— 

i Tile friilh i», tlieuir department had never 
heen put on the fooling nf that of the treasury 
(for example) which owed its admirable orga- 
nization to the analytical mind of Hamilton— 
the first incumbent. This was now the first 
duly to hi performed. Mr (' saw at once 
that his department was not a lahor—saving 
machine ;—that the genius of invention ami nf 
constrneliori had never been employed (ipnn 

I it. Fj*-tt bv llte Piesidenl reponsihle only for 
j remit* in the execution ofhis particular duties, 

W I* I ft !• If (I FI IIIMllVO it if 1 1 <r t.. Iiiu il..iioef 

merit the highest beneficial action. His fame 
h-raine immediately interested in it. Accor- 
dingly, lie commenced tho reform by breaking 
•i|» the general mass of business, and dis'riliu- 
tinx it among sec end distinct bureaux. At tile 
load of each of these, no officer of rank was 

placed, having a particular experience in that 
branch of duties. Thin head looked only to 
the chief of the department, who in turn, 

i looked hourly to each of I hose heads—in order 

j to assure himself, absolutely, that ail acted on 
the general principles prescribed. 

As incident to this great reform was the 
remodelling of the staff, ami the introduction 
of a new lirancli (the r.ommisxtirini) for the sub- 
sistence of the troops, 'These measures weie 
effected b\ recommendations to Congress 
through the military committees of the two 
Holts* s ; and thus the chief o| each lirancli of 
th« new* staff, liccailtv the head of one of the 
bureaux before mentioned. AH the effects 
w hich result from a judicious diiision of labor 
and responsibility were noon found to succeed 
these simple but grand conception*. Kadi 
chief of a bureau immediately felt that lie bail 
a direct interest in fhe able discharge of his 
luties, under the powerful stimulants of it spec- 
lion and competition. The whole army, in 
ill its branches of sen ice anil expenditure, was 
from Hie first, made to for I the hand of rege- 
neration, Orders were now transmitted with 
direct certainty to the point of execution, 
and report* of the nervier performed received 
b irk i’i like manner, (’.very dollar of public 
money drawn finm the 'Treasury could now h» 

! distinctly (raced through a few hands to in 
destined object, and the vouchers for the ex- 
penditure returned in lime to be chccked am! 
settled within the fiscal year. 

Thralls tuple exposition will readily explaii 

lunv Mr. Calhoun ha* found time and means 
for the despatch uf tile nId accounts of tin1 
war hefoi'e-mentirint'd the examination of 
claims for revolutionary pensions th< iho* 
rough revivification of the military acadetnv— 
die source of professional scienee ; the es ah- 
lishinent of a uniform and vigori.ua discipline, 
throughout the army—supported hv the most 
vigorous economy in expenditures'; a survey of our maritime frontier hy «. Mice is of the en- 

gineers ; the institution of a system of perma- 
nent fortification—hy which our coasts wilt 
soon hu rendered invulnerable to an enen'y ; 
the esialdishmeot of a cordon of military posts* 
stretching hum the upper lakes, around our 
western frontier—as physical and moral shac- 
kles on Indian hostilities and, finally, for 
h a duties as a cabinet cuunsellm, in v* hit li 
capacity lie is vvell known to have given to ilia 
measures of the President; an lionrst and fii- 
cient support. 

I here close the long, hut rapid enumeration 
of Mr. Calhoun’* grt at public serv ices.- In my 
next (and concluding) number, 1 shall notice 
swell objections as I hear among us urged to 
his elevation to the chief magistracy of this 
Union. • 

THOMSON. 
" I' »vill h.> remembered, tlmt il-e ill oi,<luu voliea 

WHS deemed mi eb-ciei i| link in iliis mi.Ion. <’• »« 

Bicss Mopped the x|»iliiin., „| tlo Cuniiril Bl"flT*. 
i lie cl cm hiibiituii'H in 1h.1i ipimier me the ir.su .1 f 

JPIUVATK COK llRsj'jiN DKNCI. 

Frankfort. Ky A or. 8, 1823. 
1 lie trial ol I let.— closed la-! evening af- 

ter an investigation of several days. T‘>e At- 
torney for the United States submitted six dis- tinct charges to the jury who have found 
llees guilty id five of them— that is. t vao for 
cutting the mad bigs, two fir stealing letters not 
cm taming articles of value, ii om for sf. ahug letters containing articles of value. The Judge .Too) this 'dayr will settle theiMiuishmeoi in 
the five eases. There was nothing hut cireum- 
staulial fcs*imiMty, w Inch was com 'iri >t t*. m 
Louisville to Maysville hv ighteen wi|o. i-hs. 
--This, I hi lieve, is the fir-' i.-.i-.- f.i,.r,,u for an offence against the Post Oifiee i;t j„ 
the state of Kentucky.” [A'rf /»,f. 

breach of promise of .Marti At tho 
I treuif Couitof this count\, .».» -:t'ing. he 
rimi. Uhief Justice Ci.ay pn- d'mg waMn-d 
an action hnmght hy A] ss Coo. ||» a« ;-ist 

All. Green,far a breach -fpr i.nb-e of marriage. I Im case, vve understand, \va- fully unu). ot, with the aggravating circiuns'aocc■. fs i\tu~ 
t'on, and tile jury found a »errfiet for the ain- 
• ifl'of tttoou Tiir ii,.f,„.tu„i’.. 
»-limalc d nt $2500 [hl.i.itju i U Rip So 5, 

TO TOBACCO-MAKER^ 
! WfSIl lo sell my irnci.il' lainl on t'.decn. 8i\ inuin tho Jl «unty «»t (^ruline. Il roillait.* 1U H) ;tcr» »; ft«t ImiiK one fui lid red ami fifty (it il <Hniu|), **.|iin! «».v i;i 

\ ovinia lor luhtrcu n* proof,the two crop* I I, «v** n ,» tg 
1 ,,M* b-orcl were considered * jn»i|. if not upcri- or to hi)y at the I.icliinoml market. I lie imp. of the l»t*M kind for n quarter pi.ititatioT^ uimJ %itti»tt<m n* 

luMUi.y ax any below lln* Vk’gc. !i Ueil, it must be imm. 
ill il. Iy, tmd the ol.jeci bring to pa> my drill*, mtv c‘*tim 
ug.miwt 4,t»* wilt lie taken in part. Tlif prunbcs ’will I* » 
ilaiwit iiy Mr I’ihiiI. mv overseer re-iding on 'till* place, 1 
any pei »on incline.; to purchase. A tar jam max b~h.ul if 
early application be in,dc. WILSON ALLKN. 

Howling <li e«oi, Sf ptciTdM‘1 Sd. U—*i' 

7CKATK.S PLOUGHS, ter. 
rjlilJi sul>«criber i* teceiving, him! oil* r< inr m.Ic on n*o 
-I. ilerule terms. a < .psignmenl liesli unporl'il an.l 

lianfUiyiirU a sorted rales of (rork. y ar.,1 i),.. 
Ii.-si !'■ uvli.di Seine tuiur, ami npiieriai, I ir servant'- l.uli- 
ihj;. Mirli m I'intiis, Urisri., N/jii l!t'iiiipil.'i,-. )r. II- is n-eulnrl. Ini iiish' d w.ili PLOUGiIS of vnrhvut si. 
j-» hml jihiiw. ns. <i•mi ihe nmiuiriors -i tlet-rx. Ileal, v no 
4s I’a,liter nhicli (having lierii niril in Uiltl her f ie- 
jit ci.ilile farmers, ami fmiml in perform enilrelv tolheir 
-on Union.) are re.pecilullv in.I c.tufi.l-ailv -iTciecI i.j> 
lUe public. GKO. V III ll\:t|>80\. 

Sip'n of Ibe Golden Plough. 
W here is ronstnntly kepi a (eueia! and well selected •lock ol Cirorerieii. 
November 7. 53—if 
Toii SALK, IillA.SE, (»F« KhN'i\ 

A'T Kislaliliklimeni ill Ike town of Columbia, fmikistirg « f 
11 lrtrk'** iwn or\- stone It..use. a l«ml>. I.. n>i■. -inuite 

biH|s.,,niii| lot td -’round ot aliouf lunncit \iell nirl.i t*il ; 
a part ol wliirli grnuiHl i. uu excellent L'crvlfn. A pari tif III- -11111- I louse is filled up fur i|n ... nil rnifrry snire.asifii suiintde ruuidinp'rmuns. The ..th-r romu- in 
siitlic ient i-r the urr uinmiUii in of a famllv five of them 
having fire p| ,.-es ITiis -.lablis him. .11 ,In,aid in. 
village ahum 60miles above Itirbmoiid. at the Innuun. of 
the Janies and llivanna rivers, it vi -II deserving Hie aiit n- 
.’I person desirous to prw-reule the l.uidne*. f 
men’ll,uidise, as ilie imvn lerUinly possesses local adv .lin- 
net superior lo nmsl places in iliei pari of cminlrv. I’lmse 
disposed i.. pnrrha.e. lease, or rent « ill a,,pi, to Mr. I1. ler It. Johnson or Cnpi. K.l.-anl J. M-gnuler, residing in Cn. 
Inmlua, In Mr. Klimuml Itrau n ol 41 o hiuniid, or lu Ihe »uli- tcrilier liviug in die countv vif ).«itisa. 

November 11. 5t—lrt» _kCI I m\\ ft II AM I'AM- 

ON Ihe firs' Ilav of Jhiiiihv nexi. l.'.'TuTisr*Tbrr•"Tiein'ff dull nulborised bv Mr. Mm Oarracon, » i| sell to il- 
hi(tirsi bidder al putsjir aurllon, the illA'I' 111 )\\ f» 
on Which ill-said liarracotl Hi pieseni le-idck. silu I in Ihe Korks of lin o,er, nlmui eiglp miles above Hm ver 
( oiirlh'iiive. coidiuniii- alt ml Ihiee l.uudrrd acre-. Tl.i re 
is on this Iran of land one id ihe l.jrcsil aiul be t ruin irv houses in this purl of Virginia, lieiu- atinosl new, fini<he(| 
and painted in ihe he-t iyii — hesjoex, there are all olher 
necessarr on! h<Mixes, inrl.idn.p an ice.house, k I he *i-, 
ualiunis healthy und linti'lsmue. in a reo|o» I .ml n-rri ..ldo 
neighlinrlm.id, unit imuiei'inleljr ni!J icr nl le. an -re,Dent 
mill. Mr. l>irrnctdt will lake pteasme u, shewiog llo- pie- : mi-es io anv person wishing lo |iori-li’iv'. The sal ,< ill 

i '»ke place al Taylorsville, about It, o miles fr m ihepremi- 
ses, v, here llieru is generally a Urge roll-' lit n of person* as-embled lor the purpose of birinrr negroes. 

The terms ol sale Hill he a irrdlt ol H. 12 Jt 24 mon’hs, Ilie purchaser giving bond, with approved secuiilv, ami a. deed of irnstlo secure Ihe pu'clias. mo. y. 
JOS K PI I M sHKri'AKIi, 

m .to w.i. 

noi'KINSV ILI.r:. 
I^lOU *nle or le„*,., Ml well known TAVERN relied llop- 

kiii«vi||e, mi Die Ouckinglinm rand nhom 20 nil lev above 
Kirlimninl, now .irrupted liv Mr. Curneliu* Hurk. The I nitd- 
ing* nrp in pond condition, nml llip Intern nml dwelling- ii"U*e lime been recently well pnfntert. Pnorriioii ninv In 
hnil on die Ml .Innunry next. I'erioir* <ll*|'(i*ed In rent nr 

piirehme. mum rn.iko appl.cntiwn previnio rn di« 10di o/ 
November. JuilN UOHKHTSON. 

j M»« lim«»n»f. Orfn|»#»r 7. i_ f 
V(iIti <hh- Isnid in AnM'ui 'County jur Suit. 

WIIKI! EAS dm Inie Mr. Thonin* Tnbli nnd odmr*. ni 
cn.lmir* of the IntrMi** lln. riel Tnbli, bv dn lrileert I duly recorded in llie fleimrnl (knul on diellih November 

| 180R, rnnv." e,| in tru*i rerlniu Inml* vllunlrd in dm vnid 
enmity, wTdelt I,nil de tended in themn« eo-helr* nfnteinl i, 
to nnvwrr rcrinln n-e* nml pnrpmev, in nnd l/v llm *,dd 
deed vperi illv nml duly ilerlnred And ttberent n Inml of i Inml eeminnnlv rnlled do-|i ■ Hide plnnlnllon. ton'vlnln 
nb.inl five nr viv bunded line*. tnromil n perfhtn nfthf* 
void bind*. mill wnv, on pnrddon in id* bv dm -o heir*, nlloHed in die vnld Tlmma* T bli. nn»l ll Im* I er imenerev- 
vnry, neennling lo llm lerniv of llm •ni dei.il of Irnvl. In 
rni-e llm *uni nl lour biimlred ibdlnrv. nr dierenlinnlv, liv 
vnle of dm < iid p ollution nr vonm purl then of jnvili |.ii,| 
• O’. I vhiill therein... in tuirvimure o( ihe vnhl deed of Iru-i, 
on the firvI d ,v of December ni-xl (if fnlr, nml if enl. pin*| 
rerinli p on dm next f day. on lie pro mite *, «e|l n\ 
pnblie tim lion in llm tbgtievi bidder, for reviti money, Ihe 
Mill ptnnlnlinii or vu<di n pmf thereof, u* *11111! bp **fli lent 
In no«wer di navi*. ui of die money nf.,re*nid nml cl.:,.pl- 
ot llm *nle. Tbit pbl'iblllon l« well ndnp'eil to Ihe ru lure 
«f Tolnirro. when! unit run*, nml i*biuimlr(l In He bind* 
of V|r«. Tnbli, Mr*. Hnndnlph Mr. IMrkvdnle, Mr. Willlim 
Murr v nnd Mr. (lilt*, The deed of iro*l w ill Im ev.iii'ilteii 
mi Ihe dny Ilf ,nle. A TIIWEATT, 

i Not. t. 50—tdv Miiirlfin^ Tmilvy, 

JOHN Mi !»ON<M'fiII 
MEIK'IIANT TA1I.OH 00x1 d-.nr inilm M ir,«lon l|o«iv*i 

lintel. Mnln-*ireei, Richmond, re.pi etfnllv in fitrfl. 
M* ciMlnmerv, nnd dm pwbllr genemllv ilml Im hntjlivl re 
reived,nn.l eonvinnilv hn* on l.nml, n hnnrl-onm n«*or'nmi 1. 
of vnimrA'ie, blue, blnrk,oi|ve nml fnney rnloured Cl MTltd 

! nnd ('ASHIM Eft ES of«nperlor fpinlii-., who h will lie m o e 

, lo order, nl llie ahorlexi ni/llee, nml In ihe 0,0.1 bobbin u. •• 

1 My Ir. 

IN fl —fie hn* nl<o on hand, n variety of fn*hin».nb’y READY M AUK t 'f.OTIIES*. nf every ile"eriplii»o, veil'd 
lo llm *en«o» which Im willdirptMe of twenty pir nut 
lower. IWnn *io h run lie hull for in thi* eily. 1 

j November M, 

NdfIf' E In hereby given, ilml n petti' e 
* 

P'l to Ihe next timer. I A**eoi rm Vlrpirtc o. ,• 
I dm» a Inw niny p»M diem ring Klimlm'l. from lo be 1. e 

] Martin I.. Mill*. Etl/ARET|| v* 
... 

I) Mo*gmlife id 


